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itOLD SOUEfl. ULCEUS, and all rrui.ti.m MAUINi; NlVft. WUJLESALE VllltUi 111 MX M.among tbe fogs, ice and rock of tho Northern
routet ' ''."-'- . '"

ILMINQTON. N. C- -

From th Journal of Saturday.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

:; Last night the locomotive and tender of tbe
Express train, on tbe : Wilmington and Raleigh
Railroad, ran into the river at the Company's
wharf, and now lie in about ten feet water. Luck-
ily nobody was hurt with the exception of the
Mail Agent, who injured bis arm very badly by

". From the Boston Advertisen
now to Diminish the Danger of Crossing the

Atlantic.
The terrible disaster of the steamship Arctic,

with the consequent loss of life, will not have been
purely a misfortune, if it proves to bare been the
cause of increased attention to precautions against
the repetition of similar occurrences. It is doubt-
less true that of the multitude of plausible sug-
gestions and wise ideas with which correspondents
filled the columns of the newspapers soon after
the news of the shipwreck" was received, not a

ttd dUeaaa ariaiu' trum aa tinpuiw or
taUs of tlie blood. .See Ue exuaordinary,cure of

Mr,.Wm..O. Urwood, s highly reirtable cit--

aen of Richmond, Va., by Carte'r SpabUh Ulxluie.
tie baa ulcer andsewa or U wxxxt daenpuu,
and finally got so bad, he was unable to w alk , ex-

cept on crutches. A few bottles of Carter's Spa a--
ish Mixture: tlte great blood iiurilier him,

ka it has cured buadreda of cithers Tft.bve, suf--
Huea wita rueuHsaiiism, tma enecU of mercury,
and Jtl& aaiju leers tf thu bones and joint.

JSee wJ verUm-fuc- ut ' - 167-l- a.

TflEGBEAXSi-LCIFlCOFTIlEAGE- i

. J)R. SWAYJYE'S
Ceaspouiid Kyrup ut tVld Cherry

TDB'iisf EFFECTUAL AN1 SPEEDY
cuta ksuvx fxjr cussumi'Ticn

Cunjrlis, VohJ. 'Atthmm, JfrowichiiU. isittr (,'um- -
, ftlautiu, ('f)itug ntuqd. ltJ)t- - ulty of lirtathiug.

Paint in the Hide and tSvtaat, J'ulU-itiv- n

of llie Hzark lnJlatHut-'- ' rvup, tSrvJctn
. . todHUutuip. &ore 2Xrol, Jr-- v

eu tultftity. and alt tUcattt .

r tit Tkrout B.l,' Z and Largs.'
A.OTHF.Il fi.iMK fcKRTHTrATE.

GitEtr cuun of ezekiel tiiumas
Dlt. It JiW AjrXK luar ir Bring fr V

of tiino arBtcied wttH a veiy viitnl
atih. with pain io the ile and. breast, stirenes
f ike longp, shorintss of breailt, Ius ef app

night sweats. Ac, t made trial ut various feint --

dies, wbieht were highly in the pa-tf- f,

but gradually grew worse. '1 tie yul nee oi
ny eoevh was such ihal ne blood ruehtjf pioiatv'

ly ffum njt nurtrila whealli pry4nuriimgU
ins .iiie Vjon . mo-- ; Indeed, piy UR.'I syMem
seemed proatrmetl, sad the hour f fny depariure
ee&ie i near at h ind. At lime,, yon revviM-nirule- d

ijie uc of your 'oxipouml Sjrrupef
Ohcrry. which iiNmedhitery o eoothe, emit-for- t,

and allay the viOtrnt-- e of tn coib, rvl eed
lite psinitl mf side, sed tu-aie- hy
lno2, Ac, i continued ibn use ui itj bet nuw.
flunk to Gnrf and the ctfet.--t ut vur Cemivuad
!yru"of Vld Cherry, I sm eeri tf. d nU- - a

,urMO-wi- r Otily tabor. I ihinttf k a lavelul
In con ha, fcoldj and diircasei- - or :be

tuegs. 'had one that should b known Ht all nffliKi-ed- .

If persrHi woeid pari-bas- tbe original and
ufnuiiiettfTicie Us feftiirt-- by yea. si)d not tain-l-- r

with tte ruany and u'orfhlei. ir f)r-attor-

whlclrate aiteiufHt-- lo be ln d ofTon ihi
reputaiion of yours, it miyhi be ihe mean of v
nnuiy v;4unhio live. 1 freuly offer lliiJ iotemui.
ment for the benefit ef boe who are nifT rlnu as
1 was. - KZKK1F.L THOMAS,
Lhxrrv '- -, rsree doors wm of Schuyl-kll- l fwond

street, Philadelphia. .' '--
Thi: ubove invaluable medicine ie prepare by

Dr. wayno himself, uftur tn;inv vear clone nuen-liot- f
to the jrractice of ih pruicsion i, Phitiidcl-- ,

ptiia which ai counts fr iis jrrrai superioniy ever
all gther preparations." Itive tone to ihu Sttmii
aeh, Perifying antr'rrnovsiine, and imparls a de-Srt- -e

that la really aslni-litm- . C
no "CUKitttY" preparation frl: ' S W A YAi K'S,"
wnrranied tlio 'original and only genuine:"
DR. SWAYNFS aUGAK t OATKO iJaRSA.

. . . PARILLA AND TAU riLL
Mjy.be takca at all . times, and In fact in every

di.-n-- e where an sperrei.t, altr:ilive "f purfntivf
medUinr i required, and for the disease incidcni
to fiHiiales Ihey are iineqiKtlled.

The above valuable Mcdirlnfs are prepared oil
by Dr SWAYNK alliil Laboratory No. 4 .orlh
Scvi-nl- Slml, Philadelphia. . "...

For aale Wholesale and KelaO by
. C A D DuPRF.,- " Sole Agents for Wilmington. N'.C
No. tfT. j.' ' - v.-- it ... 102-ly-- e.

"NOTICE. :

T f I R Subscribers se au resmtrs of Joan, Daw-so- r
A Co . have on the 12th inet., entered imo

partnership t'or lhr purpme ef carving; on Ihe lry
Good and Hrtrdwaie business in the Trs ef

under 4t,C firm tf A. Al iciiak & Co.
They will fondue? the business at the htnre' oecu-pte- d

b the late firm, and solicit i llictn-e4v- c

the patrons gm of tbe jtibH. '

AMIKEW MACf.F.4)V.
n' - . MA.MKS I.. HCALLUM.
Jelv 13.

A REMEDY FOit EACH DISEASE.
V.T ibe requeatef many uf my pa'Muiia.

i--L I have eonaontd lo net u a clufn ol n,y

ni frtriej prvnptioQa in the form of Fumtly
Medicine: earh one suited to a pnrli uUr diseam ,
and not like the manufacturers of tlie many nos-

trums and pani;' et the dsy, nroiitulpat. to ihu
worM thai any one caminnnd W HI core vlldisuan m,
and wbo (in the words "t Ihe gri Iiufiati pbvai.
etjn .NpALLA!Ai0 vnt medkUua of udtich tktw
know little imto ooUie of W'licfl Uiey Know Icsm."

J. K.ROSK. M. O..Phll
- Off. J. S ROSE'S EXPECTORANT. OR
COUGH SYRUP, ia a Mcvet f.ittH renuiy lo
t'ouha, fld and alt Lung Diaeesee. frbre ki
ccnia and SI 4't

OR. J. S. ROSES WHOOPING COUGH
a: RUP, cive immediaie' relief, and fr nncntj

DR.J. S. ROSE'S CROUP STOl'i'wver
fails in etiriej. ibeeroup, that d.introu cempUIm
a Biiinii children. Prir V5 rrnta.
. DR. J. S, ROSE'S PAIN CUflER will eerc
StilTNi-ek- r Sore Throat, Paine In the faee, flAr,
back o limbs', from a Cold. D eervs Snra4n,

Li :hilhla1n; Cramps or. I'aia In the Stomach oi
BowWu: Prie 12. 25-an- 60.

DR.J.S. ROSE'S EX rlACTOFBUCIU
ia ene f the bca Temedira ever eaud lor diBtaeua
of lh KHneya. l-- hirtd.-r- , c. Price SOei

IHK J, S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC -- COM-POL'NIf,

a sure euro for DypepMa, Livar Com-
plaint, and Indiiestlon. when taken in eonjune- -

--j tion with his Ahcrative or Family Pills. Price of
bwlhTic.

DR J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN" PILLS, for
falling of the Womo, Female VVeakacse, Dubiiiiy
4Jid ttelaxutiun Price &U crs. .

Dlt. J. S KOsK'd A.NTl BILIOUS. OR
RAILROAD PILLS. --These Pills are not war-rante- d

to rure every malady or disease incident in
man, but they are a grand reoiedy for a Billioua
atete of the system and coiurnon fevers. When
used with Dr.Kose's Tonic Mixture, will core I he
most stubborn cases of Bilious Fever, or Fever
and Ague. '
IIS. j. S- - ROSE'S XKBTOr A.D ISVICUR1TI.U

"

CURD1AL,

For Heart Hiseaac.all NervoHS AITcoiiona.Klatu-leaco- ,

Harl Burn, Restlessness, Nunibnaxa, jNen-ralvi- a.

raiing the snirils.and aivina power i!iuJ whole nyatcrn, it Is almost miraculous ia its eflevi
50 cents a bottle.

ttR.J. Si ROSE'S SARSAPARILLA COM-POlX't- J,

tor alts tin l)iete,crofuloua ervs.
sad tor purifying ibe Blood, it is superior te all
others: Price 50 cenla and 31,00.
. .Allwhouc constitutions are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. . Rose's
SUdi cat Adviser, (.which eooiainH a descriptuia' of
the Diseases of our climate sad the mode of treat-
ment J It can be had without charge ot U. A f).
BuPHU4 VVilmingten, N. C. j. VAlJGIIA.N' ex
MUOUK, Gouisbero'; airJ.HIiSDALK, Fayette
ville, WILLIAMS dir. HAYWOOD, Ralelah, and
of 'Dealers generally in every Vity ar.d Twhb
tbrcujeheut the 'stair end Union.

, ' ' '" '
IIoon.AnrD's Osmmak' RtTTKaa, prepared and

sold by Dr. Jackaou. at ti.e Goimao Medical dtore.
120 Arch street, Philadelpliia. daily increami in
their mt-l- l deserved celebrity, f r tlie euro of all
dUauea arisiax front deraDgewent of tlio liver.
Tlieae Bittera have, indeed.- proved a lIcin; to
th afScti-d- , wbo shew their' rat itode by ihe
tuest (Lmeriug tei'tiraoniala. Tbia mtalieUM; baa
established f, ittteif a name that compel irore,
however wily their schemes, or seductive tbetr
promisee, cannot reach. It eaiacd tbe public eou-- J

fidence by the immense benefits that have beru
derived, from it, and will maiinam it . po-

sit kin. . - H8t.
. Blotches on the Skin, Extraordinary Cure" by
Hdloicay's - Ointment and- - Pills. Citizen of the
Duion, who are afflicted with scarry, Jeprosy, or
other inveterate- - diseases of the skin, to which the
human frame is subject, cannot make ue of reai-edi- es

so cvrtain, aafe, and speedy iu their cures,
as Holloway's Giirtur.l and Pills, the former are
tlie finest" puri8.T of the blood, m bileUie laUer
immediately act upon the skin, aud thus conjoint-
ly eradicate such diseases from the system. Iu
all parte of tbe State, these Jledicinea are allows
ed tn be tlie most ever made known,
"aod the most obetiuate casus quickly yield to their
curative powers. 117-3- L

. OWXEfl WANTED
F'OR 28 Gritidtftonee. marked dismood B., ie- -

A. ccived ocr Sebr Aiba from New Verfc.
Dec. 23. GKO. HAUKIMS.

CALCIN LD PLASTEI2. .
ftOBRLS foraaieey ,

ZU -- Jec 23. 7 FU KF.M AN HOUSTON: -

v : CLARIFIED SUGAR.
BBLS.duTefeBt grades, for rale be

W Deo. 28 . yRKtlAM A HOUjT0?T
- - X

. U!IC.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.: .

Thomas B. Co

Office of the Life Soring Benevolent Assmiaiibn, X 1

New York, 24th November, 1851
inoMAS is. ucirii, rMk., eoston.

Deau Si I have read your eomavunication
with mueb jsatisfaction; it i caJetrlated to satisfy !

passengers in steam ships to look to greater safety
and less baste. I have a similar letter frorn Lieut.
Maury, of the National Observatory at Wasluag
ton, on, the 7th, which, I have asked Iris 'permis-
sion to publish. He suggests t'o" routes1, one a
southerly, "for optward bound vessels and aoi
northwardly or.9l for iaward bound vessels. I
thank yen for the information you have furnished
u; : i : t'..

:

Very respcetfully, yonf ob't serv't,
"Wit.TER R. Jones, Presidmi.'

Riotous Oeinoustrmtion in Alleghany, Vi,.'
The Jreenbriar Era contains the proceedings of

x larj and respectable meeting of the citizens pf
Alleghany county, Va. held on the ..18, inst,, for

of expressing their iadignation at tho
acquittal of Thompson, the alleged murderer of
Miss Pharr. There was. quite a serious riot on
the occason, as appears from the ' following from

'
the Era: .." - : ''; ' :

At 10 o'clock the people quietly hang Tr.
Thompson in effigy. The'image hung uhmoicstetl
until the people went into the court house to at-

tend the indignation meeting. Whilst there, Rob--

; ert B. Thompson, backed by Messrs. Ruah, NefT,
' Waldron and others, attempted to or did pull down
the effigy. The' people rushed out of tbe eourt
house, and a seen of intense excitement eu.sued.
TImj friends of Thompson drew their revolvers and
powie knirLS, but deemjng discretion tha. bftUir
part of valor, they finally broke and fled, pursued
by the excited populace. "Waldron, however, hat
ing rua into a field, turned upon his pirruers.and
showed fight, when he was knocked --down and
mounted upon a rail, .and thus carried mto the
court nouses ine rricmis of Xhompaon were
bound over to keep the peace hud the fSgy jvta
subsequently- - bnaiU . .

7 - - -- S. ".;!"''.
- BURGLAR!?.. '

, u4i.TiMoaa,ec. o. un" rnday last, a very
genteel an(J well dressed individual took up-- quar
ten at the Ckn. Wajme Inn, retiring 'about. II
o clock, The aexlt. morning, on rising from
tncir bettM, tr.- - occupants of five different rooms
found their doors, open, and upon cxanihrutioBs,
their pockets rifled of their contents. One gentle
man had $20 taken from hhj pocket; book, and
oilicrs Whatever change, they bad --about their
etothmg, in all about 50 or $J50. The burglar
effected his entrance to the room by means of an
instrument which he fastened ' to the end of the
key, by which, he was enabled to turn it. Strange
to say, although' five rooms were .entered, iir all of.
which persona were, sleeping, not oner was awak-
ened by the noise, - Clipper,

INCREASE. OF THE NAVY.
Tlw New" York Evening Post is arguing strer.u

ousry against tlie increase of the U. S.Navy Jt
think that Uiero is no call for this lactase r and

y uiw iiv-qru- biiiiv, w ikeii iyv great
maratime trntione of the world aro dashing thcm
Solves to p4eces against each other. The propo-
sed increase of tho navy, it says, will be ao estKitt- -

Hat addition to our mean of defencf, while U
wHl be tome addition to our means of aggression
and an additional temptation to get Into collision
with some of our sister nations.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN BOSTON.
Boston, pec 23. About 12 o'clock last nlgtt

a Ore broke Out at No.' 22 School street, known as
tthe Newspaper Exchange, and octupied by-Gor-

J. &eMia, Moore, Riddle &, Co., Join Wilson &,
Bon-- , and other printers. The newspaper offices
burned out or damaged are. The New England
Faimrr, The Massachusetts Ploughmau, Christiaiv
Register, True Flag, Puritan knd Recorder
Youth's Companion. Tbe flas as confined to the
upper portion of the buildiug, the stores under
Hiiaui escapui damage except from ater. Tlje
loss amounts to about $15,000. ? ' ' - ;

FdR COMMISSIONERS.
' CoL JOHN McRAE,

W. S. ANDERSON,
1. NORTHROP,
H. P. RUijSELL,
A. A. BltOWNr --

W; L. BEERY, .'
T. W. BROWN.

Pec. 28. 118 tf.

FOR COMMISSIONERS
' A. H VanBOKKELEN,

C. H DUDLEY, 1

W. B JONEsi. ;

JA3. CASrflUY.
ROUT. H. t:t)WA!f,
GEN. ALRX. MuRAE,

7 O. G PARSLEY.
Dec.. 12th, '5L - ,412 t p.

TJSPRECECIETED 6CCCES3
and rirAL. tsicmpu or xcanew's pLixra vrre".

' Tbe peoplo are St I;ut Bud ing out the inestima-
ble value of the. only infallible Mmliciiu know a
thvxnlted character of the certificates, and tbe
overwhelming anvxiDt of (cstinioity that has-bee-

i)tiblt-(he- d is causing the afflicted to dbtcard tlnr
lrjirdicrs. and aliilo the sales are lmmne, the
PMbiiQ luay be aaenrrd its curative qnaliites wjll'
never bo deteriorated.' Wlieu-th- e Abdicioe pro-
duces a flight pain in the atomacb and bo art-Is- . it
In breaking tip deep seat I'd fold, the parent of st
many formidable jjlseascs. and when it driven bo-Uio- rs

to tho tmrfaco continue its use, for ll-- i un-
able to dbhsrpe fat enough, tiy- e vacua fi n,
tboee.con ppt humors in tbe' blood that 'disease
tbe vital organs, and unless' expelled from the
aysteoi must sooner or UU-- r euil it) death. This
Medicine puriSee, - regenerates,' and' rejuvioatee
the entire steal. '

,

Fr sale by all tbe regalar. dealers la lledi-ela- e.

: -f j ;
' " 'THE ELIXIR XITJE --

Is not deitinwi to ph-as-e tbe palate or to amuse
rr afflicted, nne. dors it stimulate for m few hour
tbu ysti-- and then leave the patient fu a worse
condition than before, for it possesses no stimula- -

firiies we know tliat tf t wa a litfJe
pleasanlerf tbe doaes eraatl, and U stimulated the
atomach. the aal.-l- i wonl.1 be much ereater. but
this Medicine is designed ttenre, and U de.ine l
for the u,e only of those wb are. act nail r dis-
eased Although with a liitl Syrup ft makes a
cooling, refreshing and h'JigTtfiil drink, ruaay
persona hi vt-- adopted tbe .'systrto xr uieg it one
or two wet'ks every1 soring and fall. It I pre- -

day of abominsM Patent Medieines--

nat an ejirL for-- IUK tLIilll. alays
iCBrt-- s any disease of a chronic, secondary, or he
redttary nalorr; in one'or lw weeks. nf ttn
most formidable ease io three or four w-t- i and
tfy core is a,Try it. ;1 bd eiveaMer

' he idea of r flrjding relief, until. recoiaronKled
by one who had been aimilarly affected and was
wired-- by your medicine. I win indweed te take
your preparation f awd ail bough 1 had breo

oivrJwAtm fears. yet in tbe short space ol
thirty days, I wo eutlrely Otred. I aiu now in

ood health, end baye been eve aioco. Tius euro
was throtiH nlracU.

. Yoora, very respectfully, JOIIU WEBB.

This U to oevtify that John Webb afipwed be-fo-eo

oie this !ay d 'Uad oath to Hie aboew
YatemerU. if iru'Wett aoqaairttoAwiih Me Job

W-b- b ; be la a eeperaWe ctrwnW Ihia-eil-

' ' - WILLIAM 4. DELAKT. - :.
(118 t,T. Msyorf lfblk, Tsv ;

sn BraaftaftlUfUDedy for --Oiarrbete, aad
IJ aenfery. utnanjaaaH ictijij in ita
Prepared aed eoid only by C. & t.
vJiMwi 27. 44 tf.

i'AtOV pet In . . Tori., it m .Inn, ,N. . ' 15 cm,. n 71i'ka. do. IU 0 51al, 1 iml,ntifi, j i i bo A VAL .'IMK.n't round, I i a l0 1 u 1 r a p , . , , 1,1 u -

iViiiia wnii t , lnt 1U I t Uo l!l.. I bO a 0 0 )

i.a. d. , y
. lil'ioJli, a itli'Ul.lr ee f 4 1 r,5 I t

-- tur.pr(Ut jb -- z5 -r, l 31 b toi I.K. per bi t Til. I.. 2 1,1 .
Aiorthvm ima, H9 a y .1.v" . ' eiiattv I fi it (.0.'teaKjkllir loft a (o. I I 4tl a 11 i

aba.. . 5 oil a to tK) jAo i. I li 1 ACOFKFK. im rth. pirit. t r f
'

s(. Dotmr.-- o. 12 11 lr f.-.ii-
.

1.1lio, , a ll '
LaplrayfS fV- - II t li 0a, rin)., ? ; IS r l "If-.H.r'--

"
tt

i'iUyp, eiif lb. a , V
. i 1 - 1

' 111.ll. a. N w 11 a IS
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ion Yarn 10 a 17 II-
- Kr. I 11

do ()niilra 0(4 It
-- 1 M C Suoci- - i' a Naia 1 3j a 1 j- -

7 a Ult.K, (,,r lUw II. a.
t .( I a mi 7 i:ianrl. 4 a s

FI. t)H It 1,1.1pr It.M'gM rl- - iui.fayrUevUiaiU 74 a OU pi r .,i.h 1 00
It.aijitiore, . . j J ST.iVn. nrr I00C

arwl e. U 00 a 14 00 ;W.O ll,. 23 CO a, . 50 a 6j j ronch, none-ltfs,rd- .

UK,' lb-- CI. per rton--It-
.

Aineil u, e4 t. M,d
tlA V, pe roui.h. 1

V:rt-irn- f I-- lit h 0 0 ,Dri t.cd, none.tlive, 1 0oa CO Mnnjilia Cr Kind.
AaHiicad. . 9 oV . ,'oiMMit.n, 4 10 a 0 00ta, t , 12 W e i' '00 ' rat 1 , ItJ 1,llolkow. . IW-t- t's .
ware, 1 1 4 Urite 6 00 s I CO
IRON', per lb. Sl prt 1. 11 t.--

tieerieaii, beat Ti.ik !- -

S a Ci j't'iJ. 40
assorted, . 44 i ''"f. nou.-- .

Ua bestrehii-e- d 1. 1 1 rpool,
i, a pfraack. '

1 43
Irnrrlcsn licet . a :0,l'i per lb.

r-- wi le
f.L'MUKR, perl OHO f,,.( nrnwn, 81
N. tiuwe.1 lit ftt) a If! ,i0 Me. I pet IL.
t'iootine, 10 0'J a 0,1 00 fi'iMian, 5
W boardu 7 IO a OJ 00 lUf-irre- d, C
t'liind and KoatO.iM 20
seamlins, fl 00 s Ik 00 Bt oiiLtiiv

Widubosida MiIImius.
ed'.'sd, 11 O'l a 00 0(1 0 (t t i. R 00 s 6 CO
l fua half price . Miliar pri lb.

Ill v Kit i,u M i:k(I 'N.Drlrana H a
HoorlnB, 11 oil a tin Of) Pn, Uioo f s
Vtde Wrda 7 IO 0 i. ,Ht 4 'rels, Hatraninns, , s OlO l oal. I Oi a IILard ln bbla 111 ;Ttal UK It en (ioo lei t.do krwa li a .Shit pioM, 14(0 a IK II
f.ln.f pr bhl. I 20 a O 00 Print' mill II 00 a 12 ROLIQliOltS.ner gallon (Viiiin on, ( r0 a TBI
Peaeli brandy inn-rior- . i mi 4 01

pple, da s I OA Tillnw ur lb lOall
itveuliiakcy f0a I P0 IV I Nl-'r- t , per allon
llnrtllicd, 3P a 4'l .Martclra, I oh a 4 00
V PTMeirr. 40 e'" 41 . I Of I a 4
WOL V"'SKJ per ;allori. iMlafis, 4(1

ewOrkiuea. .Hi
FREIOHT. T New

'
Rosin, - . 2D mi deck, 2" under,
Turtictitliie,'- - - . HU

- Hpirita TufMnH.ine, 4r "
Varri and .Sliiu tiiig, 6 cents per foot.
Cotton per bale. 51,00 .
Pea Nuts, ji r buh. 8 rents.

." " .To Philadelphia.
' NaVal Htores, - . 4.1 eta. on dek. 60 un.

Spirits TurMjiitiic, - 45 t ta, per bid.
Vain aud '5 " ", tihcetliia, - foot.

;"rea.Nut8, . C " "- - - bushel.

c 0 1 m n 1: c 1 ,

, . , jUEMAIlKSOX MARKKT.
. TtWPl KTlKK - Cll t blr. n te o!d ainec our lni.t

at 2 M p. Ml. for V. Diji, an. I $1 ',()
p. 1 LbL for IIahI. .

hriuiTa Ttt.PvNTiN; - POO Ll.la. )ti,i.g, J ban. In

at 4') ft tils per fill. ui ; bear il.at 3"i cent n
the Llxjieal vlli f luuile jiklenlo'.

ttKJ l.bla N. 3 Roin, were a.. 1. 1 at
.41 'M jH--

r bid. , awl toy do. do. at 5115 bi,.
TaS. 175 Lbla. Weiesold at $l,:jjp.i bhl.

NEW fOHK MARKET.
Dec. 25. O.illoii. Tha nalea la-.la- y were prin-cil- r

to apimmia ; the atix k ou tnuiket is uuu-auall-

light and pi u. a iitejjnl ir,
'bur. Tln-i- wax a Ijm .1. ii.himI f.,r 1'lour ami

ilh liliht receipt arid initll nock, hoiiteia oh.
tnlnt--d art a.lrititcc r atMint ll': per lbl. 1 t.m-m.-

to (Mid l.iaMla of blule ,..ur m.,1 al H oil a
'. j Ohio, el 12 a i 60: rsu do l CJ a j lu t',.
oiuliciti P.oiir ranged froin U'a SIO 7t.
Coin wit fa rcoiicKi. and pii-- a of IVoteui

tiiineil advaiieeil lo yy.; a si. at ul.i. li kcvcrjl I. ,11

WflhMtif; rt.illlliCfH Velio a lieMat a 1

Naal titoi-ea- . spli i of Tin ii.e i dull at
4'U-- . t ab j and rougU to 31 .'J7. Cotnniwii Koaln,
SI fc7 a l.W).

r.OSTON IIARKKT
Di e. 2T- Cotton Tho toaikcl liaa lici-- quit )

dull fo1' tl.N uilit-l- liming ihu week an. I the i. n
leiicy of price ( d'ttrnaard. Tim liaiia''ti.,n

have been l .KKl tialea at pr U-- corropornlin to
t he J lifted rati', wliieli we rvHlucc.

Impoi ts from Jauuary 1st 10 Dec. '21.
Jh-'l- . 18.1-1-

Calee . 2i;i;ni 2V.MJI
Flour. In 8otiliern lliere l.ae Im-c- tint her

aalea of common at 6'J 'Z't l 60 ; fnry at U 7.1
410; arxl l.aa at IU 60 a 10 per l.bl

MiixalJ and oilier mvoi lie biauda cooliiiiiu to bo
litl.l at el I per hi, I

Corn. Tbe srrlvaU of Corn for some day prut,
have beea very light and eilli a very n-il-u t

atoch prices hve adt aiioed '2 a 4c per biihb Tlio
lest Milt 1 of wlillo ttere at 'JO a 5'i cl per biiK,el
for goid, but these oticea hale alnce been ofF-ie-

rid refuiHd. A lot ofSOt'U btuht ls old ebilg
end yellow, cut, aold at iGu. "

Naval tilorva Tbero lias been Very liMle d.iiny
In 8pirit Turpt iiliiie aiitce Our tal. Huiall aa l a
at CI a b2e x-- r ital., cat.li, an.l on account ol a
decline 8outti Ibe market ctoe dull at the low-f-

f. gnie. In Tar lber have been em ill aak-- at
4 a 4 f0 per lbl. ca.h and ii mo., for larme and
tonall lbl. In Roaln the tranactlona eotnpi ininc
&0O bbl. No 2 at 1L' a 2 25 per bbl. aMi, I
and 6 hmm In Pi'eh Kmall aalea of Nwttberu at
JT2 50 a 2 76 -- r bbl. caah and 0 mo.

liuHit iron January 1 to Deo. 0.
lK.1t.

Roeln. Mil. 6)t1l 4'j :;;;
Tnreiiiini;, bbl. ' 8 i:t VI 2
Kpiilt Turpentine, Ibis. 11 UZZ T.iPiich. bbla. 811 I 77t;
Tar bbl. 20.6'l I768

Rice Sale of 160 caak Poiitlo-ri- i at 6 6jc,
0 mo., arxl f w--h U-a- t at 4 tnoa. l!y auction ,
oU eaaks Carolina, 10 sold at 4c, caab.

! PfflLADELPUIA MARKEr.
',

DeC. 2o. Tlie Ledger report :

t'4(on Ttnctiin Vutly vHttdn the ratig.)
of ) a 10e. for Upland, and V a lllc. for ':

lOi b ana. cU el ntort
Flour. Snie 3 a 4XH bbl. of Flour, atandartl'

ai d good Mraibl bran U only have l en lak 1.

f..r MM-ot- . Im liidin 1 if! lurr.-- Lalilioore.
early it the we k, part lo arrivo, at (HKi; 41
bbla akive at i3; 4" .I. tri-b- t !'. ...) at,U.
at ibe aame rate aiwl hlK) 1.1.1a. do al t'J 11 ; at.
the cl'NMi rlati.lar.l bmfel are yen. Tilly lMt'l at

'J,'J5 per bbl. For home n- - wiihln the rantro
t 69 i 23 for eoriiMi.Mi aiet eo 1 bran.ta, 4.1 ,',(

for rltoiC". aod 43 To a blO CO per Lid. t. r t iiia,
as I txcy ftmil.f l.rauda.

lo u. K"iu CO C1(X0 I iihrU yellow .U
iiiolly In the (ere if tl.e wet--k at H7 a rc
f,.r rK , !Oc tor old. and fHi a 0)e f.r whito ; 1I.0
Imkof the aaLr weru of tf.Mtrl-r- uli.m

Nal Bii.u i dU a f Hfiiirx TtirtM-u- i n at
i, a iic. r ei on, an 1 itoniri ai r.om ) to --',.
per I bl. 'o ri'iallly. Tar and lt h are rjoiet.

t; ice la fli iUfuae.1 at C a i Jc f r fjir log. .ml

lit.' ' . . -

FOREIGN MARK LT3.
Us the Atrrrurt

(.iverpool Dee. 8 Coltoti new iW tho
treaty of alliance with A.ooria had iia inA.H-nc-

the cotton market, and uuu d a dcclim; of
on fair j'ullli.-- . ()(h.-- r qua ,iiu a are emireh

Tlie te f.w the week ane.imled to
42 Jt l,le UdH 3 IU it l.a'.e lo ex-.rie- m,

U't 1 r.lHj Iwlea to The quotation
are; OiMm fair L ; nii.t-lii"- - Cj ; Mobile
fair 6 ; nihl'Minr 5; t'pUed fair C ; inhldlii.e; f.

rvnrt firU-u-n nii.hl ln.j.
5 114; Mobiltt Iriidlllng arel L'pUnd o.il.liu,
4:tek earlu-K- e ut board C0:J Oaj balea,
iacludinc S6i.OoO bales of Anreticateiotiou

4f
PORT Of? WlLMLXGTON. DECE VIBElt 28

w "arrived
22. chr. R.-- Brwn, llel e, fteut Xew York

te I i ec. i!rHt n. ,
.v2-- ,.luied Sclir. Kanu-au- R.jers fwu
Nw London C. to Ooo,' llariin '"'."'

6ijf f'Kih J'ulrts, LorU linet lVxi'itt. t Ru-se- li

&. Uretber. "
. , x - ,

t:rr Chsibam, Metlae, fiotu FaytUe,
VilJe.o T. C. Sl U. O. Worm.

stfSteamer tuuy .LMtualwh, StcduiiiB, fr a
F.iyetteilk-- . t.! W Y. K.t.

iSrhn. Hfbry Suit, Qrwotd ftooi Ciiarkstoii.
te Geo lUiuas. .

CLC.tRD, . , ,
22. tS'g L. T Kuu'i(, Cl iifln for DM.n l

KiIJ. r Jit M.niii. ; w i ll 12 376 tnfivl R'ni'h
Uii e Sl(j liiiKlieN l'ea Nnls. iiml 20,O Kl ft, LmU i

Mr. A-l- CauoJ l.r 'k toy J. U
Planner;

'
with Siiii(a luriuioet Riit jkI IVm

Nut a. .

23 Schr. Three Son High', for New V.nk
ny s lUn iNc ; ftli I &n0 bbla. Tttrtiie
249 do. Kin 47 !. Tar. tfti do tfpiriia I'ui im ii
tioe, 28 da. Flour. 3G LeUs Col ion, and 600 bu.h-tl- s

Pt-- a Nlttn.
Ikbr. I. S. n Grah im. for Kew York

h)'T. Worth; with Naval i orea and Pea Nna
fohr A. J. UrewMer. for KewYxik,

by IVKottart at lirowii; with Kara! Stores, Fiour,
Cott'n i Pea Niita. .

StLr. t,i Nieholit for New York, by G o
ll.n rira; m ilh 216 I'bN. RMiu

Athr. J. I1 Cliadlmiiru WleHgh. f. r S. Yolk,
by J. U.CIrdb..ure At Co. ; eitti )2 50 buxlM-- l

Roeh Kiue &C1 bbls. TuilH-UtiHO- . lUii tl!. IV
io 73 bl-- a Ct'ttou, 2 SOU btikhels Pea Nttta ami

t blid Uwkwjx
27. lit is Dr. Hog rs, Jiatea, for Surie ni, by

Adma, kSro. et O'o. ; will Naval JMore aid Laui
ber. ......

.... PK0P0S..LS.
tbe buildtAK rommitiee o (he PrekbyterlanWK,hurh al tidi-boro- , NC, will receive

Sropi'sala unt l the VOlh of February, 1865, ff
e Bites t betrh 85 fu by 4J ft , as tollowa:

1st PropoeoU ir the briell work i
2id Profiosala for the wood wolk, or
3fd Proeuealafuir ihc coniploiion-jl- I the nhofr

Chnrcb. ' ' . ' ' "

The plan and pfifieotlon cs le seen by sp- -

plyiny io ihe Co'iiniitree. , ,

JOHN KVKKIIT,
KAMI YA. SMITH.
JAMF.S McDl FFIK, f mil ee.
Uv. D. T HOVtLES,
J. O. AMPUr.LL.

F.verliuvi!b N. C., Oee. 28. lltMi-w.- -

NOTiCE.
ILL be sold on accommodating terms, eighty

r NY acre of clean d Rice Lind,)l MHiMieU tor
planTjnf, as racards exemption from bl da and
If rthfi j also a good tij'lind urilrrncnt will le s4d

ih the it'ntre lnd. Any pt ron wiahinir to en
paee In Ihe buainess, may lenn fun her lnforma- -

' " M. UKOiM.V. .

Dee. 2S. ; 113-t- f

THE 1 DUALITY OF WUKDS.

WITH an into-u-tl'n- . by Krfward liitthcock.
D.j wsident f Arnheift College, mid

Profcs.-o- r of The.. y and Giolopy' A Hook thiH
meet In ferret all scientific niloda Jaai reeetvid
end for a.Je by J.T. iil'NDt. ,

Dec. 28. .
'

. ' ' 118.
''. - -

rjKABT'S EAE. or the BROTH F.R'S WIFF.
LI bylbaau'Uor of 'The Heir i f Bed.-liff-

Rrraived spd for sale by J.T. aacNM:
- Di e 23 - tin.

PICTORIAL Flaz and Know NorhiriK I'bjm ra.
X Furaaleat J. T. MU.M-- .

De. V8. - 13.

BACON.
TNhhde, for tale by. J. II. FLANNF.R.
X Dec. i'3. 413.

; .luie. ; '
1 D?"1 BSL8. fresh, iui recilvM and for saleLD 'by ',- E.J. LUlTKltl.Oll

117-3-

I
l

, NOTICE. . ;
FTF.R tlieflrat duy ot Jaouaty next, all pei
cluiava aaad si our Store, maxt be pold for on

dillvf-rv- , except by special contract tolarfe dt
tera. .

-
, -

.
,

The above will be strictly edlicrrd to.
I.I.L1S & MITCHTLL. .

Ilmincton, Dtc. 21. UC-l-

LABORERS' OFFICE. I
V RT tONO nirrnori ilhnvlna been handed to the

.'A. Commlaatortera of V Pntinf itm to earry In'.t
ffHpt the L iw for rcao!ainjr tbe (lave tabor in

and about raid town the tutrrthi-- r will open an
office fSi.mh or pock street on the wharf, eoraer
hf M iiiers' Alley and Water strrel. and be ready
on li January to tnk eharre of end bir
om.1 daily, or oiherw ie, ell atieh neereea, male and
female, win. 'wnnri in lon or country m.iv
plencc to confide lo mvmansiremrnt all sticb e.

It would no desirabb' aclt'e weekly and
monthly,. TIIOS K. GAIJXK.

VI Jniin;'fn, N. C, Dec, '.'1st, IB54. 1 16-t- f.

Head fiuaitrrs 30tl Rrtlmet.t n.C. Mint's.
Wilnihgto.h, Keceinbef I5ih. 14

Tit the Captain of Companies compering the 30th
Regiment 1

. . V" TT 1. .. . .J a .... L.IJ, ( .1j vw iin hi;iuj uiurrra I. v I nri cTonriion
Zi n( yoor rvernl 1. rvcinca. on' the iSih dnr of
f I JiniL.rv IS.iK fiir ( nlniwl It fulonel

Major. 10 fi: vucancies caiist-- by thef of Col. Wm U. Klanner. Lt. Col. John J.
H.lrick,and Major Asa A. Hurt fit If. and hive

Myour rclnrna to nie within ten days from the
day of election C v older of

II. II. WATF.OS,
Brig. Gen of 3d Briuadu.

JACOB WESSKL.
Cspt. commanding 30iu Iteg'l N. C M.

Dec 19 !S-t-e.

STEAM BOAT FOR SALE.
tf$ZmZj THE STEAMER "SPllAV," lenfth

T--
-rr rrimr. t.rnlih is f0ri, draw teae

than Vt loctieaof water has t wo engines ef fiity
horae pooer each, la fitted ep for carrying paaat

having excellent acroinmodatlons Pr same,
has capacity for a iarr qeaniity of freight, ped
equal to any boa I pf her dliiienaiens, two year old

warranted In food order. .

Kr terma, which will be secommodaflns', apply
in prrewn, or by letter, to t,t'.e tubscribei er

,

A. II. VasBOKaTFLKX.
Pee. 19. ' - .. ila.lm-e- .

PERDUINCUAiNO.
OH!"! BAGS, silgbily damaged. Apply lo ;

ZJJ De. 21. - J. R. BLOdOM.

TURPEXTLX E TOOLS &c.an DOZ. BosinaT Ases, Oiffi rent natiemss 25
J do. Hackers and Round Mvaytai craoere.

Dirtpere, Adzes. Hatchet, Drawioai md llowiltri
a. ni a, iioop uua, cLiveie. 1 uta no"P. n e . ate
Korimleby- - ZEAO lLGUKE.N K.,De. 23., . NC Tcopy U7.

PLOUGHSr PLOICIISU
CORN hhKtlerasnd Straw Ctitler Piouirh ef

.g No-'e- . lo. II 60. 60. and JmStraw Cutler, alao o( dirlrrenr eiiea.rle t.y
- ZEXO II.GJiF.lL.NK.

Dce.23.! NCTcopy , 17.
NAILS! SAILS tJ ,

1 KEGS Ireni 4 te '( m. any, Eor a k-- by
vJw . KAUII (.l.'.:tk
Don. TI. N C 117.

OFFICE AVILT & R 1 LEIGH R. R. CO..
. WIL,IJ-GTU.l-

,
ftlh, IE54. .

&m ggE?-- '

MTl'Aiirii.L'LAKNOIlCE.J.
HEKEAFTElt Ticker to peevt-- r ihe Rosd

vUL in no em, be aold to
N KG itO.

Owners rnual apply In piooa and purefcaae tor
l"hTU. hand tne Ticket to the (Jooduvtor, and point
out 10 him the negio for whtn it wa bone hi.

By order. . If. D. WALLACE, Ai?ent.
Ma- - 6. '.- - ', - 'tZI-lf- . "

. GARDEN SEEDS!!
JUST received frew Landreih'a Meed Garden,

ehoiee eo'lertioit of Garde. Gia
Land Flower Seed, Herb. Ooicn. Liieee and Aa--

paraeas . Rooi', aim rnetruk Fee. y,.r a-- le

wboleselefld retail By C. & DDePRK,"
Dec 1 4. . Prrcgiote, alarket-at- .

-- --2
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.y.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES.
The festivities of Christmas have received bo

little zest and been, much enlivened by the pres-

ence of number of the members of the Legisla-

ture, wbo accepted tbe invitation of our town au-

thorities to Tiaifc this place during the Holidays. .

On Monday Bight. tbe Thalians gave one of their
performances.' O i A

On Tuesday morning the steamer Sam Berry
made an excursion down the river to ibe ocean,
with number ef our guest en board and retnra-- d

fate at night. ' 7R"'-t-:ij-

6a Tuesday night there was Cotilliao prtr
id comptimeDt to th visitors, M the Carolina Ho-

tel
6T. JOHN'S DAT. ' '

The Masonic Fraternity yesterday Celebrated

tbe festival of St. John the Evangelist. A pro-

cession proceeded from the Lodge Room to the
M. E. Chnrcb. 6th Street, where an address was
delivered by Bro. W. K. Black, of Greeo-Tboro- ',

with other celebrations appropriate to tbe occa-

sion. , .1 -; x

Tbe installation of tbe officers of. Concord
Chapter No. 1, took place last night at' Masonic
Hall. - ;

r
,- - ';- J v

,.t

7. ' FOREIGN NEWS.
On our fourth page wQl be found a full report

of the Foieign News, by tbe America. '

R OF THE BANKS.
Though tbe Charters of the Bank of the State

and the Cape Fear Bank de not expire fur several
years, tbe subject will come op before the pie-sen- t

Legislature. There is no doubt but both
will be and an addttloemado to the
capital stock of each. ' "

EDITORS ABROAD.
Mr. A. M. Ooiiun, the Editor of the Spirit of

the age, and Dr. If. M. Johnson, Assistant Editor
of the same paper, art in town. ; They arc well
known as spirited writers and faithful adrocates
of the cause of Temperance. . - ,

G0LDSB0RO TELEGRAPH. ,
Messrs. W. Dunn, jr. & J. B. Whitakkr bars

sold the establishment ot the North Cardiimjii-egrap- k

to Mr. William 8. Babclift. - They say
that the want of money was one great cause- - f
their selling out. - ; ; - -- ;

legislature! - i
Both Houses have passed the Resolution au-

thorizing the State Treasurer to pay over the
Suite's subscription to the North ' Carolina Rail
Road Company, - '..'."

'" '"'

Several bills bare been read the first time and
' -referred.

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS. "1
Mr. A. A. Bnowx of this town has been appointed

by the Governor of Rhode Island, a Commissioner
of Deeds, and to take Depositions, etc., in the
State of North Carolina.

THE AMERICAN ORGANIZATION.
- It is somewhat singular that the Standard, and
other Democratic papers in this State, while pro-
fessing to be the friends of Southern rights, should
stand in the same lino with the Tribune and other
abolition papers at the North, in opposition to the
Know Nothings. ' '.'

t . "

The American Organ in New York, states clear-
ly the reasons why the American: party are op-

posed to Mr. Sewiao. We make the following
extract :

" We have much stronger grounds of opposition
to Mr. Seward than his in ou
views on the question of foreignism. Mr. Seward
has not taken the front rink anions our oppo--
Dents on this last-name- d question. Others have
taken tbe front seats on this question, and have
continually belched forth fire , and fury, upon us,
as ' intolerant,' &c Mr. Seward's allies, Pierce,
Forney, and the editors of Te Richmond Enqui-
rer and Pennsylvania, occupy higher seats than
Seward. on this question. Had we no other rea-ao- n

for opposition to Seward, it would, indeed, be
enough that he opposes our doctrines. But we
have other reasons. And here let us ask The
Tkibcne Of what avail would it be to change the
laws of naturalization, or to repeal them, if the
Union is to be destroyed by such men as Seward,

; Chase, and Sumner? If, at the same time that
we get rid of the evHs of foreign influence and of
indiscriminate foreign immigration, we cannot
preserve the Union and render it perpetual, what
do we gainl Thb Tbibcvb mistakes the mission. . . .CII III. MmfrHBn turfff m'hna ifoot nn 1f". J , ivuvow IJUb UUIJ- to remedy the evils resulting from foreign votes
ana influences, but to annihilate that class of
American demagogues ic seen the destruction of
the Federal Union."

The Tribune comments severely on the above,
and while that paper abuses tho American party
for sustaining Southern rights on tike slavery
question,;the Standard attacks them as abolition
ists I Thus showing a willingness to misrepresent
them, because they are not in tbe line of the De-
mocracy. Hear what the Tribwne says : ;

"Tbe Order Is wot neutral, bnt openly and

vw v.i(. kukhcb war on lhk firviMviwii i h ni n lavn.
ry extension, on Mr. Chase and Mr. Sumner, as
well as Mr. Seward, on tbe absurd and obsolete
ground that they are seeking the dissolution of
toe union, in a wont, tbe Know Nothings are a
new form or tne uastle tiarden Safety Committee,
wim nnuTtsm auttra iy way 01 a conaiment ana
gull-tra- p. - .The many honest and well-meani-

opponents of Slavery to the Northern States, who

the Order, must prepare either to quit it or to be
used as the tools of the party that is straggling
to eetaonsn the pernicious institution in Kansas
by means of bullies imported from Missouri to
overawe and suppress the will of the people."

4P- (wisj iu iivtui
DA Iel bv ft Arn-Am-a tA Anrwica ika An1 w

. . " r --- - rtr -- 'j I'--1 J
mi ttiA VnHrl that r.aa . .H Ui3 X

Adherence to the Constitution and to the riebts of
the slaveholder, while they hold on to those in
that region who are the enemies of both free-toile- rs

and the like. , : ' '
.; ,.

A Such is party ! To sustain a party for the sake
of the spoils and power, under a worthless and
unmeaning name, war ia made upon those wbo
are engaged, shoulder to shoulder, with Southern

'uut men, vpaoia me puiars ei uie wonsu-tatio- n

and sustain the integrityf ita principle.
Surely it is toe for the American people to

shake off the Tile bondage of politicians, who
kcoxv no name nor feeling nor country, but party

ifc j uare up ana piay y iaa-tast- ic

tricks " in the pride of power, we teU the
majority in the Legislature that prudence, wry
great prudence, and a sense of justice will be the
boatpollcy to perpetuate their power; and the less

jprvsuiptiuu is pracHceo; the greater
clemency wm tney experience from future majo-
rities. lt them do thia, or else they wm find they
have just ga"rQPe enoaBt9 hang themselves to
an JrretricyaLIj roEcal deat3, with such assisU

nee as will be charitalJy afforded them by those
i who love their country tetter than party. 1

EPIGRAM ON A LADY AND HER PICTURE.
t' Originalj and copy, too,
q Beera closely with tbe art .acquainted ;

Xb likeaess, tkerofor is uit true,
I&tWBrferty&gKxftfMied- -

nampinj oat.
We went up last night, immediately after the

occurrence of the accident, and, as nearly as we
could discover, the facts were as follows : That
the engineer came on to the inclined plane at a
very high rate of speed, as shown by the fact that
in passing over the "frog," at the head of tbe
plane-- , the train received a shock as though it had
struck some obstruction, placed there ; that the
reversing machinery was broken, or out of order,
and that the engine could not be reversed so as to
check the impetus in coming down the inclined
plane, and that, in this state of things, the brakes
were not sufficient to check the motion before tbe
accident had happened. Two things are evident :
that the cars came to the incline at a criminally
high rate of speed ; and secondly, that the engi-
neer must have known that the engine could not
bo reversed sufficiently soon to check the motion
on tbe level at the foot, for the difficulty ia re-

versing had existed all day. The two brakes
usually employed were on, and Mr. Laspeyre, the
conductor, was at the third. After all our efforts
to get tbe facta, we could come to no other con-

clusion than that the fault lay altogether with the
engineer.

Treasury Department, North Carolina.
v ' Dscbieb 10tb. 1864.f' i

Sib : In response to a resolution transmitted to
me yesterday evening from the House' of Com
mons, directing me tacommunicate to the House
of Commons the amount of claims existuig'in the
Public Treasury at this time, and , what amount
will be due from the Public Treasury on the" first
day of January next, and the means in the Treasu-
ry to meet these demands, ,1 have the honor to
state, that it is desirable to provide for the payment
in a few days, .to the Nerth Carolina RaOroad
Company, $46,000, which with the payment made
a tew aays ince to said Company of 544,TOO, will
complete the payment of 90,000, ti,a amoaiil f
the State's last subscription to said Company, for
which State bonds are to be sold to replenish the
Treasury.- - "y ' :. r

r The interest on tbe debt of the State, , the par-
ticulars of which are shown in my last report to
the General Assembly, say $175,000 wHl have to
be paid the 1st ofJanuary next.

T "

Then: will also be due the sum of aboutS5,000
to the Judges of tbe Supreme Court, the officers
of State, &c., on tho 1st of Jauuary, making in all
the sum of 226,000.

To meet this, there is a proposed sale
of $111,000 of State bonds. - - h -

The amount due from the Raleigh and G.iston
Railroad Company for dividends declared on the
stock of the State in said Company, and for bonds
purchased by said Company on the 20th October
last, say $35,000. '

Interest due Jthe State on the 1st January, on
bonds of the Wilmington and Raleigh' Railroad
Company, $1,500.

Balance in the Treasury and in Banks, say
$8,000.

Amounting to $150,000. l l .
Iu this I bare made no estimates of advance-

ments to .members of the General Assembly. The
cost of the General Assembly is usually about
$45,000: ' i

Witli great respect, ......
Your obedient servanta

. d. w. courts;
Public Treasurer.

Bon. Samuel P. Hill, v -

Speaker of tbe House of Commons.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CRUELTY."
In the Montreal Witness we find recorded the

facta of an attack made on a. French Canadian
family by a band of men, apparently on account
of their converson to the Protestant faith. The
statement is given by a "respectable person, .sod
there is no doubt of its correctness. We quote
from the Witness: ' -

" Ou the afternoon of the 81st October last, Mr.
Poillien, a colporteur of the Grande Ligne Mis-
sion, entered the bouse of one Louis Poussaint,
who is a convert to Protestantism. In the even-
ing, as soon as dusk,' this young man, bis father,
Andrew Pouissant, and bis mother and sister all
parties in the house, were seated, around the col-

porteur, while be read the Scriptures ; and while
thus engaged, a party of ruffianly fellows, with
blaekened facrs, entered the bouse, armed with
short, heavy sticks, and began to beat and mal-
treat tbe inmates in tbe most heartless and shock- -'

ing manner. The old man, who has been a Pro-
testant a long time, and bears an excellent char-
acter, was evidently an object of especial hatred ;
his head was sadly cut, and one or two other
blows fell upon different parts of bis body, and
be was so much hurt as to be confined to hia bed
fos some time. The' young man also received a
bad wound 6a the head, and all tbe party were
more or' less, injured. No one here acquainted
with tho c,irou4ustance doubt but murder, was
their design, and tliey were only deterred from
their purpose by the young woman starling off, as
she said, to get the revolver, and the dangers
arising front the noise and confusion of their own
riotous conduct j they lea the bouse, or at least
retired from the inner parts, nd went outside,
where they began throwing stones and other mis-
siles, by which they broke the windows and the
door, besides keeping tbe poor people a long time
ia extreme torture. . . ; ; ,.

; VIRGINIA COPPER ORE.
' In our last issue, (says the Lynchburg Repub-
lican,) we published a paragraph to the- - effect,
that there would be 400 tons of copper ore freight,,
ed upon the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad next
year. The shipments bare already commenced,
and bid fair to form hereafter one of the most-importa-

and largest Items fn the freight list of the
road. Last Saturday, Messrs. Lacy & Terry,
commission merchants upon tbe basin, received a
consignment of 40,000 lbs. of copper ore from the
county of Floyd, to be forwarded toV smelting
bouse in Baltimore. That city is the nearest one
to the Virginia mines, at which copper .Ores can
be melted and refined. It requires, we under-
stand, a large capital, extensive works and m
cbineryi to Carry on this business with success and
profit. Th ores are rarely, if ever, smelted at
tbe-- mines, but are generally sent to New York. jW have but Bttle doubt, however-tha- t the mines
of South Western Virginia would furnish ore in
abundance to sustain at this point a first class es-

tablishments - Lynchburg: ia tho largest town In
the vicinity of the mines, and would On that ac-eo- ust

offer Inducements to those desirous of em
barking in such business, superior to that of
any other Virginia city, f - -

A BATCH OF PUNS.
A Baker, advertising, said,
,'J wish none this to heed, ...

' Not bread to making bread, because
I need a uiaa to knead, '

Mould, jet, and ia shop have .
At LeedOj to tabelha lead."

tenth part, perhaps not a hundredth part, were of
a nature to deserve tbe attention ofpractical mear
or likely to result in any good. It would be strange
however if there were not some grains of good
sense among the chaff. . . ,

The letter which we publish below is of quite a
different nature from mobt of what has bees writ-

ten on the subject. It comes from a gentleman
who may justly claim to i understand what he is
writing about, having been educated to tire sea, in
the Navy, and subsequently having been a suc-
cessful shipmaster for many years. Besides the
practical experience gained in actual service in.
this way, he has made many passages' in sailing
and in steam packets between Europe and Amur
icij and has thus had opportunities (not lott on
such an observer) of witnessing the course of sail
iDg and the incidents of tho voyage. The sug
gustion of this letter is of aft eminently practical
nature ; it proposes an absolute protection against
danger by avoiding the danger; this ia done by
prescribing such a course for the steamers as shaft
avoid the principal dangers, while it scarcely adds
to tbe length of the voyage. - It "appears that it
will be quite practicable, to find such a coarse
It has been said that the burnt child shuns, the
fire; bat steamers-woal- d not" appear to be gov

I

erned fryftlfe moderate share of wisdom attributed
to childteui for they rush blindly among the
islands and headlands of Newfoundland and Nova
Scotia, notwithstanding th disasters to the Co
lumbia, the Humboldt, tho City of Philadelphia,
the Arctic, and-nwtn- y others of lejs note. .

" Printed copies of tbe sufjoirMtd- - communication
have been furnished to the directors of thu sever
al lines 'of ocean steamers at home end abroad.-
We are gratified to karn that its suggestions have
met the approval of a Dumber of gentlemen well
qualified to form An opinion in nauticnl matters
to wliorat has been submitted. W apieni tl'ie

letter of Mr. Walter B Jones, President of tbeU
Board of Underwriters,' of Not York.

" ' V Bostok, Dec. 1, 1854.
To the Editors of the Boston Daily Advertiser I
. 8trs,-T- h recent lss of the steamship "Arctic,!

with the attending circumstances, has been the oc-

casion of many communications 'from practical
men, involving the more cautions guidance of
steam vessels. Among the important suggestions
made, ranch stress has deservedly been laid upon
tbe necessity of adequate beat accommodations,
furnished at all times with compasses, mams, sails-- ,

ears, water and provisions, and with a eomjtctCBt
crew attached.. VA conspicuously pninted number
upon each boat should bhow for how many per-

sons it is adapted. Occasionally, by some con-

certed signal, the crews should bu called to their
stations by the boats and tackles, to familiarize
them with this special dutyand to ensure-- order (
and despatch in sudden emergency, ;

Tbe immediate cause of the losi of the "Arctic,''
was collision with another steamer, in. a Uuek fog.-Now- ,

it Is well known that in all that region ot
ocean over tho Banks of Newfoundland, and near
Us rock-boun- d snores, the light of day is often ob-

scured by impenetrable mists ; that in' the ' same
vicinity immense icebergs are met at certain sea-
sons, drifting from the North, with, which contact
is aa imminent a peril as collision with unseen
vessels under sail and steam, or running foul of
flaking vessels which lie at anchor on tbe Banks,

The important question now is tthat can I
dome 40 lesson the , risis of ocean irrigation ? So
far as relates to. the passage to and from tbe
nortliern ports of Europe, I would ask your. at-

tention to the following suggestions, concerning
the route taken by the mail steamers," and the ex-

pediency of making a change which, without invol-

ving any material loss of time or additioral dis
tance, may tend to promote the Saft ty of vessel
lives and freight. These consideration may just-
ly claim tho candid examination of careful navi-
gators, underwriters, and all whose interests, pro-
fession and character arc concerned and connected
with tbe hazard of a voyage to or from Europe

I would premise that tho masters of steamers,
both British and American, hare been Utduced to
believe that the more northerly they could make
the passage, tbe shorter it would.be. For this,
some assign tbe. absurd reason that "there the de-

grees of longitudeare shorter;" others, that such
a coarse is exacted by the theory of "Great Circle
Sailing," which leads "Ihero, after leaving, the
southern extremity of Ireland, to keep , far to the
north of a direct course by Chart, and topasCover
the length and breadth of tbe Banks ofNcwfbnhd-ian- d,

near the Coast; and sometimes, when (he
skies Iiappen to be clear, in sight of Cape Race,
tli us needlessly courting, as it were, all the dan-
gers to which I have alluded aa peculiar to that
tract of ocean. '""1. ' t 'J,'t
, The change of route which I would propose-i- a

this: When departing from Cape Clear or the
English. Channel for New York or Boston', let the
course be shaped so as to cross merely tho tail of
the Banks, and leave Cape Raco at least from a
hundred to a hundred and fifty miles to tbe north-
ward, (thus making sure of not being- - wrecked
upon it, and being more out of the, way of the
outward bound Colonial vessels, as well aa of the
exposed and ed fishermen on the Banks.)
From tliis point the course for Sandy Hook would
still be considerably to the South, and giving Sa-

ble Island a good berth. The same rule will hold,
with little modification, if bound to Halifax.

Reference to tbe accompanying chart will show
(traced) the passages made by the steamships
"Great Britain," 1845, and Atlantic," 1853, both
having made the Northern passage, while tha lat
ter came out from Liverpool north of Ireland, and
conUnued nearly across the Atlantic in a biBlat4
ltude,' where strong gales" and heavy seas were
naturally to be looked for, after which the South-
ing had to be made by running over ibo broadest
extent of the Grand Bank anrlMva aoviaaTiMii nmtwrwl "Karaw ttaatw
Race, where so many have narrowly escaped aes
tructlon, and several of the steamers have "been
wrecked. ; '. '' ' v

It is my belief that ' were the passage made
round Cape Clear, and thence direct for Sandy
Hook, (as indicated on the charts) many of the
abovementioned dangers would be avoided, and
possibly the voyage terminated quite as soon, In-

asmuch as clearer skies, smoother seas, and bet
ter weather might be expected.

These Ideas are snbm&ted m thebope of draw-
ing tbe attention of navigators, and of eliciting
those of others better acquainted with this subjeetl
than UteT writer. From my experience as paa--1
enger; I raay add that I wouW cheerfully pay
moro. passage money, and subniit be (ew
hours more on board, If Mtquicedf to avoid runn-
ing at greater or leas speed among fcebergsj r in
proximity ,to rocks. With knowledge ef tbe
facts, will not a preference be glven,by those wbo
are about fo cross the' oeeaa, to thos ' packets
which may be plaeed under obligations ta uutke
tlgftpasageicesittkig (hsatracuea

Ie fine order. .. For aale by
'FREEMAN 4 HOUSTON,

lis- -ripf Dec. 28.


